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I.AIII TO KI MT.tAi'T, kki-or- t MANY VALLAIUX ANIMALSTill"; IIORRIBLK ACCIDENTllROl'I'AN LliTTI-RS-
I. K. Harry, cut in the side by lass

and bruised on the head.
liidue II. II. Iimersoll, riht le; cult

iipoiienieriiiy. The lolly stone pillars,

suppoi tiin; arelii-- of the same material,
ami vin iety nf size and iliineii-si- .

nis, while the ulanifs of the windows
in mosl cxipii-il- lend a soli,

'iiriliiiini-- to whai would other-
wise lie the cold ffi iiy of the stone.

This lic'uiK the rsiahlislieii chii.vh ol

Scotland, is, oi'coiti sc, i inn. and
is under charge ol'Kcv. Hr. I'lin ns, who is

said to lie iin 'eloquent and earnest divine.
We hope on Sunday we limy have an

to jud:;e of his eloquence.
Space anain loi lnds ns to iiileiiipt ii

descripiion ol this majruiheent ImildiiiK.

even should our pen lie so hold iistocssay
it. Wc iiiusl content ourselves wilh a

lew miles of lac part most inlcivsLiny In
ii ili.'. rv.ii. in wliicli iiiiiiiniuiililc pi

AiIvIhcn I.ckhI Action Against an
Iiiliuinaii Uascal.

Wasiiim.itin, August 'J.'t. The navy
depiirtineiil has received a report fruin
comma-Tie- ki-llu- comiiiaiiiim the
i'liili-- States ship I Issipec, deserihiiin the
rescue of two sailors from Arenos Key,
N uealan, who were aliiiiidoued together
with the male who died before he could
lie rescued. Acting Walker,
after icndinu, the report, rcleiT-i- it to the
jmle iidvii-iit- .nciieral of t he navy wit II

instructions to look nl the le.-- aspect
of the case. Il is iimlouiiiedlv a fact that
Ciipt. kcllo iTTTUiiincnils lcu.nl
against he inaster ol the Aunn.
who the men. The report
will he sent over to the department of
justice resuuialily with a
request to prosecute. ' There has
considerable iiidiiiiiti.ul expressed liy
naval otrners over the c..se, itudimi- says
that he has a rccollccti. u that ,'i iiuiuiiet-..fs.'iiloi-

were aba uloucd from the
several yci rs iio. In that case

il is likely to o hard with her master;
for this act of a' aiiiloiimenl, which in
piratical days was known as "uiiiroott
iii," is reminded as one ol the worst acts
in the category . I' naval sin.

The secretary of the treasury
HiloT.Jii.' I" air and half per eenl.

bonds at Hl7;s, iind $U'."i'i.(i(lil lour per
cents, at lis.

AT THIi TAIIIvUN.U'l.i:.

OIlil'l'I'H Ol' MlC COIII'd'CIICC
i;ict-tci-, i.tc.

UriTiia.-i-nui- i Ciu.i.i:i;i;, .ii"iist
''peeiid. To-da- has been devoted en-

tirely lo religions services. Kev. J.
Austin, president if Wcnvcrville t' llci'.
preiieheil to iin inimeuse ill

a. in. Tin- reverend "culli-ma- was
fully appreciated and his serin, n was a
inauriilieent e'V rl . The amcoinlii- sec-

tion is well represculi'd in tin- person ol
Mr. Austin.

The newly-elei'te- ollicers of the Local
Ministers' Coufeienee are as
President, Kcv. K. II. Whilakcr ;

Uevs. 'f. L. Troy, '
. n

and l. L. bei ; liiiiineial seeret.-iry- ,

lev. Levi
The next session of the C' will

einbraiT I he last Sab'-al- in nlv ls'.l '.
A Siiud.-iy-sch- .1 mass ineei inn was

hi Id last uiiiht, the services '.eini; led by
Uevs. k. II. WhillakiT and T. L. Troy.
The ineeliiin was quite a success in
lespeet. Perfect weather , rev:iils. and
the siTHiiius iind addresses delivered lur-iii-

the sessions of the Tabernacle have
been ol an unusually intcreslin charae-ter- .

K. II. Vance, of lluueoiiil c,
will deliver his address on "The Liquor
Trallir" id the inorniui; session

IM I Kl A T I ; U . K l ,H

Mirt'aH ii lo I.yiivli an I 'tie of
a Koittli arol ma Jail.

Ciiahi.kstmn, S. C, August 2.".. At
Mount Ilrjis.int. IUtUcU-- comity, this
morning, .'i while hul sfVciiUrn years
old, iwuiKil ShnlVer, shot and killed a
ueyrn woman named Holmes. The shoot-
ing was aeeideni a I, nit excited the negroes
who threatened violence. The hoy was
lodged in jail and is nanled hy fifteen
or twenty while men. A)licati:ni has
lieer made lo the (lovernor lor troops to
preserve the peace. ( lencral Iliiueiiiti
has ordered the (iennaii I'nsiliers under
arms and will proceed to Mount Pleasant
hy the first hoat. The negroes threaten
to storm the jail and take out Shaffer
and lynch him. It is improbable, how-
ever, that the alfair will pass otf, with-

out serious trouble.
Ciiaki.kst N, C, August 23. Pred

SI m Ter, tlie white boy who kille I Malsie
Holmes, e Wed, at Mt. leasant this
morning, w.iS lifotijfhl to this city this
evcniii.u by a detachment ol' soldiers and
lodged at the station house for safety.
Alter t!c mililnr. reaclKil Mt. I'leasa.'l,
the s'lerilf ol' i'.erkeley county arrested
seven of the ringleaders ol the nero mob
and I d;icd them in jail. The lier wo
men were particularly violent in their
threats, but n- trouble is autici-

pale !. Troops have been (tiarleri'd m
the town hall at Ml. I'lcasanl but will
probably return to the city

l lie HtrlUe llecoiiieN ;eneral.
xn "N, Autisl Nmubersol'lrades- -

lars of l lie stone supports the
Hour of lIic nave and My Lady's Chapel.
Intheceuler is a catafalque, used as a

place for lvi.it; in stale of dislin-iusli- cd

dead, aiiifuiulcr which is the toinli ol
Saint Mini;o, the patron saint of I'.las-fjo-

who died Anno lloii.ini !ii!,iiud
whose well In a corner ol the same crypt
used to he.iii'if; upon i he credu-

lous niiilliiiiilrs. Near iy wc are shown
K'olifcov's I'illiir, wiieie he ynllallt

eoiicciileil himself duriii. the ser-

vice. Hul ,'ci hiips the Icnulh of the
mav have overcome his discretion,

mil discovered in- '.cats a rclri-ii- t

'owa:ils his ;' I i ve he;i i h. which his fool
so ilchulncd In pi iind Litis, door In
which wc .unvc him exil.

Mow vividly lins story, re.'id
u- hoy hood, is l,ioil;;hl ii.nli, to ininil

as wc lean aainsi the viry pillar and
conceal ourselves in its :.hadca-dii- l lir.ivi
Koli liny.

This isil lo his pilcis not
ilevoid ol lent arcs ol iiinnseineiit. Il is

indeed strange tl .il even I he s ili iiio

inuiiiiim uls of i in- dead ofieu eiirry with
i hem points irresistiolyludicroiis. (In an
ancciil Ino.ie .ip, ciiis a w hich
reails in as follows:

"Here nre luiiiul Sir Waller, Sir
Thoui.-is- Sir J. dm. Sir Koiicrl, Sir Join.
ail'1 Sir Malllicw, l.y iiiie.il dcseeni to
ot'-er- llar.ius iind Knights of the House
of Mynto, with their wiiys, liaii ues iind
lire! hrcii."

Which shows thai the ureal house of
Mililo wen-Irnya- Scotch ami practiced
ivonoinv even ill the matter of toinli- -

sloi e;;, one liciuu consiilci-e- enoii,L;h lor
Ihc whole nencr.ilion, their "wilys,
hail ucs Hid liret hri-ii.-

The lollowiiiH epilnpli to Hr. Low we
coinnii-ni- to his Invthren.
that when t hcii "phisiek'sforceoft failed"
their pleasant purpose may and
iiialiie I'li-ii- tiiroiiuh divine "r;icc "lo
hve in iiiu th iind die in

H U I' K T Ii K I. II w

Tim in- 'I III-- l A. I. TV III' I'll! SllT.WS
AMI I K.il.i

s A v I'Ass.v ni: A M 1. W HIS STUNK

wii'.-- i eiio:ii-.- i a viai
Sl. I. HAITI ll S . liKIKVII

1;. I'' lll.lill
iu '.i:a-.- i

'i n r: in; Acr:
i

A V HI'S- l' IS STUNK

i'.iini:.

Alt M - ANII nl'S'l
N l ni A V - IlKSl KN M t 'ST

u i.iviNT'.-ci.A

1'1,'Ui I'ln Sll.iK'I'-liA N Il -

Ai the cathedral door one's eyes are
feasted by a view of the licaMilul NciToti-olis- .

t ii tunc of i he dead of later days
limn those whose dust lies nearer the
sacred w ills, which i. sitiim they have
held, sol e of tliein, suiii- early in the fifth
cent m y.

At a distance wc see there a handsome
inuniinienl to John Knox, the restorer ol
the Itible to Scotland, who with all of his
hard, .listen- nature iiian and
a ureal reformer, wcllili'serviiu'thisshafl
of stone, which is not nccdc-i-' to keep his
memory

As we leave the cathedral place our
''.ve 'sts .,, a l.unic I one whose

'f -ve .stowed up. l uir link-
sou, an honor f which we ho; c he may
prove deserving N ..rinan M.l.eod, the
great writer in go. d words and the earn-

est preacher olClasgovv, famous asinueh
mi- his purity ol heart as lor tile noiiiuess
wi1 !) which lie presented views so liberal
as lo be e. iisiderctl heterodox. Wc

could nut resist the thought thai the
ill ii'iinienl of the stern uph. Ider of tloe-triu-

tin- most ill sotulcly orthodox,
looked down with pity, icrhaps eon-Icn-

upon his libci-- tl fellow laborer of
Ihe liiiictce. Ill but to us each
seems t Ii.im- ecu calleil to ami liiiin
fully filled his appropiiate phice in

ire eraiioii. and lite ideas ol
Mcl.eoil are those which will prevail, anil
exercise inlliiiTicc over the men of this
lav. T. W. P.

wii.i. ;i.r it.

Tlie I'mirral of Moiili nxinc Pat-Io- n

VeHlerclay.
A larjje asscnibhte of representative

people ol all classes in this city attended
the funeral over the remains of the late
Mon Ira ville Pat ton, which were held

from the residence on South Main street
yesterday morning at ten o'clock.

Kcv. W. S. P. liryan, the elo-

(picut pastor of the First Prcsbv-- j

lerian church, officiated ami his

remarks were pecuMaily fitting lo
the sad oci asiou. lie paid a nobk
tribute lo i he jj irious life and el la racier
ol one who was loved and honored ol all
men, but whose body is now clasped;
in i leal h's cold embrace; his real heart
stilled forever.

Expressions ol deep regret were heard
on all sides, and many an elder resilient
rceoutiled some pleasant sceneiu his ow n

mind in which the iltu.'iMii had iatu a

pleasant participant. Tears welled up

in I he eyes of iiiaiiy as thc ret ilk u Ids

ulorions virtues and iiiniiiuerable ilceds
ol love and kindness 1. those less lot tu

nalc shan himself and mil oncofihe
vast throng present will ever neglect o
honor and revere the un iiioi v ol llie

man whom all men respected and is
teemed.

The interment look plate at Newton
Ac; demy cemetery, nearby whnc Mr.

Pulton was born and raised, and was
witnessed by a lare alherin of sincere
mourners and sorely 'ereaved relatives.

Peace to the ashes and sweet incense to
the memory of Montravillc Pation.

antui;k M'Wstoki .

A Siiect-hNlu- l Amlieville MercliaiUN
Ikeparltire.

Mr. S. Lipinsky, a well kuownaiid sue
eessful merchant lhis city, and lor the

past leu years connected witii the Whit
locks, father and sou, leaves this nun nin

lor New York and other Northern cities
where he will be absent about ten or fif-

teen days. Mr. L. pies North lor the
purpose of purchasing an extensive and
well selected stock ol ladies' line dress
jjoods, dry joods, fancy jo dsaiideuts'
furnishiiis, wilh which he will slock lie

building now occupied by icrrin
Weaver, the shoe dealers, on Stmlh Main
street, about the L"lh of the co.iiiu
imdjtli

. .
M I',,K'k' r,,sn Wtl and lavor I

ably known lo the la lies o sheville

,;lvc u char e f the dress and
filtiev goods ilepnrtinci'i of Mr. l.i.iiu-skv'- s

I

new sl re, an ' her reputiitioti iis a
modiste of the first rank is loo uii'vcrsal
to reiiuire newspaper eoiiinieiiilatioii.

Mr. Lipiusky's specialties will be novel-

ties in line dress goods and I'aney goods,
while in all oilier lines he will carry none
but the best selected and most allrai-tiv-

g Is. Mr. L. is noted for his upright

and honest methods oi' conducting busi-

ness, and he inloi mid Tim; CiiizKS yes-

terday that none of his old rules, which

have made him laiilc a favorite with

lady shoppers, will be departed from.
Tin; Citizkn wishes Mr. Lipinsky much

success ill his new venture.

Charged with Larceny.
CollinsM reheail, a well knowiieolored

dcsi'Cii of this city, was yesterday ur

l. limned lief re Justice Suminey on a
charge f larceny. The warrant against
Mi rehea' was sworn out by . . I.
Am ;ii ns, e iiuty man. who

set forth in his vit that the darkey
had illegally relieved him of twenty dol-

lars of his hard earned wealth. Justice
Siuuiney, after healing the evidence in

.lie case, arrived at the judgment that it

was il proper cause to e sent up lo lie

criminal cun t, iind rtipirei! theilelenilant

to gi e a ,S'J' liond !' his iipjie;.

li i.ll belore t hat trii nin.-il- M n eil
the li'ind. am' was released oni

custody. The aires, was made by olheer
I ollinsofihe eiiy police force.

l lie .lie lllc llelefeates.
The dilegales ,'ippiilllled by the Ashe

villi- Tobacco Association lo represent

that body al the Slate Convention to In
held at Ci ecus' mro on Tucsilu iind
Wednesday ol next week are Messrs. C.

C. Mi Carly, W. Y. Ivollins anil A.

Hull, dipt Mi l'ai ty will eerliiinly
the Stale Coiive itioii, this

city for Crcciis1 ..ni on the I. 111.' train
Monday iiflcrn uni. Whether or not
Messrs. Hull and nolllns will be in at-

tendance Tin: Citi.i.x e. uld Mot ascer-

tain yesterday. Ashcvillc will make a

big showing ia its report this year lo the

Stale body, ami one that wil' lie credita-

ble alike to Ashcvillc and the gentlemen
composing the local association.

AHlieville, North Carolina,"
Is the title of one of the Inst epitomes

of all sorts if information about Ashc

villc iind Western North Carolina that
lias ever been issued. It is elegantly

printed on line p;iier by Tin: Citi.i;n
Publishing Company, lor Mr. I. S. Wat-

son, the real estate operator
of tins city, and is a ready and complete

reference book, worthy of preservation,
li is given away gratuitously by Mr. W.

Call on him and secure a copy before the

edition is exhausted.

Mr. Montraille I'atlon.
It is not generally known that Ibis

venerable gentlemen whose death was
announced in yesterday morning's issue.

wiis in the early years of manhood a
mcndicr of the bar. Mr. Koiie lili.-i- in
forms us that Mr. Patton was the first
county solicitor Macon county ever had,
which must have lieen about the year
INliS, the year the county was formed,

or the vcar next thirealter.

A fashionable german at the Hattcrr
Park this morning, given by Mrs. W. T.

Wright nee Miss Haisy Coxc. Tom
McLSce will lead the glorious dance.

Kll.I.l.Ift IN A KAII.WAV ACCI-Ii;- T

AT lOTT(4AHI.

The wreekinu r the Menatcerie
Train ol llui iiiiiii'm fireat show
Caused liy a Itvoken Kail I.ohm
I .s,liuialel at Nearly o,oo,
Watvktoww, N. V., August 2.'!. The

second train ol Ihe Itanium & liailcy
show was wrecked late last night about
two and a half miles east of Pottsdam,
while en nunc mi the Koine. Watertown
and ( igdeusbui'g railroad from Con verne-u- r

to .Monireal. A broken rail was the
cause. Twenty-fou- r ring horses, in-

cluding one lour chariot team ami several
camels were killed. Six cars were de-
railed and two telescoped, so that evcrv-ih- i

tig in them Wiis crushed. There were
three trains conveying the show, and the
'list train which carried the tents and
men- - iieiiinguigs passcil into Canada
safety, but the second train carrying all
the animals met with an awful disaster.
The si cue was one ol great confusion.
At either side of the track are distributed
the bodies of the ilcail horses with hcie
ami there a poor beast which had received
injuries that render it useless. Tethered
to he fences nl t he side ol the highwav
arc camels, sacred cows, steers anil
v:iri s 01 her animals, which were res-
cued from the derailed cars. Thccnrsare

and twisted into all sorts of
shapes ami piled up on the track in
seemingly hopeless entanglement. The
elephants, which were in the first ear
ihat was derailed, were not hurt, and
have been taken from the car and arc
swaying their bodies angrily, as il dis-
pleased at their unusually long coufiiii-inei- il

llariuuu's partner, J. A. Hailev, is
at the scene and says it 'is difficult" to
estimate ihe loss at present, but that it
will In in Ihe

Till-- ; Nl.W IMIARI),

The North Carolina Insane Aj-lin- n

lilreiliirN,
Wc use the following information taken

Iroin the report in the Newsandobservtr
of tin- U.'lrd, using only so much as is

In an understanding of the ma-

terial facts :

The II aril of hectors of the North
Carolina Insane Asylum met yesterday
morning ut ln.Mil a. in. There "were pres-c-

Missi s. Amis, i'.iggs, roadliiot.Cokc.
I'ootc, MeCorinick, Kirbv, Smith and
Wi niiiick bcin a full boai-1- .

On moli . ., Mr. K. II. Smith was clce-le-

chairman, vice i.r. ,' lay wood, re-

signed. -

The resignation I r. liiigenc Crissom
was received as follows:
To the Itoaril ol'liirectors of the X. C.

Insane Asylum :

I'.ciitlcineii iidcr the circumstances,
led it my du'y to tender my resigna

tion ol tin- oMiee ol Superintendent ol the
orih Carolina Insane Asvliim. ' iwing

the ii ability and conse'pient absence
from duty of the assistant physician, my
immediate departure would leave the
instil 111 ion without any medical care,
and bein-- unwilling to prejudice in the
least degree the interests ol the asylum,
it is agreeable to me, ifit is the wish of
the board, to remain until my successor
is appointed and installed, to whom it
will afford me great pleasure to give full
information respecting every detail of
management, ami in regard lo every ease
in the asylum, and to aid him in every
way to enter upon the successful dis-

charge of his duties.
Very respectfully,

hrr, km; Ghissom.
Capt. Coke moved that the resigna-t- i.

hi lie accepted to take effect immed-
iately, and that arrangements be made
t supply necessary service temporarily.

Mr. moved to accept t he resigna-
tion ol r. Crissom to take effect when
his successor should be elected.

Mr. Womack nn veil t amend the mo-
tion and Ifered the lolli wing resolution
which was adopted :

Kcsolved, That the resignation of Ir.
liugene Crissom, superintendent of this
asylum, be uccc, led, lo take effect upon
the election and of his suc
cessor and that f r the of elect-
ing such successor this board will meet
on Wednesday, September 11th, at 10
o'clock a. 111., ami that due advertise-
ment of said inccliiig and its purpose be
ma le by the president of the board.

I III.KS VOI' KNOW,

Who They Are Where Tllev Are,
and What They Are Oolitic.

The Kcv. Mr. and Mrs. Moody, of
Jersey Cily, are in this city, and are
gncsis of the Kcv. 'r. ouxlon. Mr.
Moody will preach at Trinity churcl oil
Sunday morning ut the usual hour.
Miss ile Xeii, ol Chester, S. C, is also in

tin- eiiy, and also ii guest of llr. Ituxtoii.

Mr. kopc liliiis was in llie city yester-- '

dit , leaving lor home this morning. He
is liist tr in I layesville, Clay county,
when-li- attcinlcd interesting exercises
connected with I of the High
Si b I at thai lace under very happy
iiiisoiccs, and where Mr. lilias, by ap-p-

.tint-- t, delivered an address, his sub-

ject being ". uly."
Senator v'uuc ,s upfrom"Conibrooii,"

and w'ill remain in the citv until tor-

n- 1". iw allcrii on. I le is a guest , it the
Sw'iii.uauoa, anil is ooking the very pic-

ture if health and vig ir the result of a
much needed rest enjoyed at his lieautil'ul
home near ol.-ic- M..untaiii.

City attorney T. II. Cobb has returned
fro-.- i the Haywood White Sulphur
Springs, where he has ln-e- Sieuding the
mis Iw weeks. Tin- Citizkn much re-

grets to leal 11 of the continued ill health
of one of its most highly esteemed friends.

Mr. tin.' Mrs. A. L.Wiley have returned
from a very pleasant sojourn at More-nc- a

' City.

epuly sheriff 11. C. Jones returned
fi.iu Coldshoro yesterday.

A. C. LinelK-rger- , of Mt. 1 lolly, is at
the Craiul Central.

John A. Crawford and family, of Char
lotte, are in the city.

Owing to the small numlier present,
the dress parade of the Ashcvillc Light
Infantry did not tuke place last evening
ns intended. The drilling, however, was
very fine, and sergeant Cheesborougli
won tlie meuai.

The City Council held its regular
weekly session at the city hall last even-

ing, mayor pro tern Pullium presiding.

IMil.AVI'.O COK H HSI'OMIWJU'K
KKIIM I Hi; OTIIlvK SUM..

;iasitow and 1 Fliie Monuments,
Chinches antl lirc.v-S.011- 0

ienlldiiij;s- - Quaint old
and Insci iniioiis.

I TI11: following Icilcr In mi Cupt. T. W.

I Lon. il will lie- seen, hears iliitcjuly
l'.llll. Ill lint il WIIS till' SCCUlll let U-

nwritten iv him, yet, owing to sonic
in transmission, is among the

latcsl received. Wc publish il to kicp
pcrtccl the scries, il not regular coulii!- -

uity, nl bis vciy interesting Idlers.

Ci.,si;ow, July ! .'.
lidilor Citizen Landing ycstei !'' nl

Crccuock, hi- tide not pcriiiiiliug our
sunnier to further iisivnil tin.' lovely
Civile, ;i fast train Jioiiii lit ns in an
to' this ciiv.uud enabled 11s to lasc ;..

Iiiisly glimpse ' " ";"sl exquisite coun-

try.
"llie features of Scotland, with which

WC ; l If IllHSl impressed at once, arc till
chiiiacicr ol I In.' buildings, iiml the thor-

ough cultivation ol tin- soil. A very ling,
majority ol lie houses arc c instructed m

slum', presenting less anislic filed in

their nrchilcciurc than n sense ol dura
luliu. r tin- ni.isi. part, is ol

ii dull, dul l, grey comr, Inn occusi nally
varied liv ml sandstone. similar in liuclo i

mil- inst"hi-ick- No effort, .is :i rule, seems

to have lnvii iii.'idv to lay in

courses at nil regular, l,,lL Lm' '""."'ess
a. Ids gre.illv to tin- sense I strength.

'! e lands, tin- lil'ist i:u l.
seem devote i to the cultivation ol

anil everv oni- exclaims ill tin- law lllllll-llc- r

of Slacks, produced llpoll SUlll Slllilll

pan lies ol I nid: 'I dins iiulitil
ih.it so ranch van In- hud Iroin

soil npparcnliv tou,h aiiii sterile. I he

color ol Ihi- : v . loo, is iv ns.

il ol a light olive green, bl.nilco

with slight vcllow. and giving piool
having lii't-i- in its most .limy and

u.ciilcnl 1 litioii, insli-ii- ol remaining

to grow hai d nml won hkss, as our
fanners loo olu-- allow il 10 ihi. I liv

1..,. 1,10 i.ivi- evidence ol the excellent

! : i L y ol I. Thi-- an- laid i

Wi- lia'vi' never seen anything to compare

with tin- big size ol'those used forhcavy
draft, and their huge IitI arc a marvel in-

deed. Tin- magnificent animal which
brought our baggage lllt' sUailul'
to 1 he train 1ms a!' un lerslanillug 01

which :in might lie justly n owl.
With apparent case he drags n' a Mccp
incline. :i tieitutiil' ns iil'' ol li iinks, iiinl
they liiiin; disi'harid into tile Inniiy lit-

tle car:-- , he is led 'uy his driver at least
one liiii.dml vards In Iind snllicii- space

lor him to tiii n aliont ami return lor an-

other load.
This slow and dijiiiiiied priicidiirc

strikes ns as very Inniiy, showing thiit

our Scotch iVicnlls ; lace low cstiniati
upon time The detention to ns Aincri-c.in- s

sccin most cxasjicraliiiK. 'v.' sl
intoli-ralil- nnisaiiec ol'eiist nil oiuecrs r
speetiii!,' each nrticle, iis though her
majesty's dominion depended upon thi n

;uaidi'n her I'roni ti e imp a

lew North Carolina teachers, anil, w hen

this is accomplished, we arc with e.ial
ilclilici-atin- i take.: u, on a tuy and
carried ashore. So thai ill least two
hours iil'nur scant time is w.isicd in tin
landing.

The Iuiiiiv little railway arc
sulijecl ol 'iiiiivei s.d remark. However
olu-- we have read a dcscripii them,
we never liel' ire rcidizcd their iIimIIiicss.

While ackiinwIcdjjiiiK tlu-i- eonilorl iind
speed, we would not nl all clinunc sys-

tems with them. urs is to us I'ar more
coiivenient ilcsiralile in all respects;
anil we cannot hut wonder that sunieen- -

ter irisiiij; Vnuk has so loin; rilrained
from estal.lisl.inc ! Ian of eheckii,"

li.iHK.'ik'e. or ItiKK-tK- as' they cull it uni -

versallv Here.
If our ears arc the best, their station

facilities more than make amends. The
passenuer aiToniniodation in the depots,
so far as we have seen, is simply superb.
Nothing flimsy or showy, but absolute
solid comfort constructed like evervthin:;
else, of iron an.! stone, as ihnu.J' intended
for the use ol jjcticratinusiTuturic- - hence.

station is supplied w ith a m sl
hotel. Tims we are now at the

Sl .'lunch's station hotel, ami il is one
v.-- have rarely seen equaled Ibr s did
eoinforl. We are almost lost in its Liriie
and airy rooms after our leu days' con-

finement in a crowded staler ami.
A "nod snpuer and niyht's relreshinu

rest enables us to take a nioi nini; stroll
around the city, while most oi our parte
have Kone to visit Ayr. lie poet lliirns'
lioiue. We luqie they may have an enjoy-

able lime, but would not at this moment

have missed what wc have seen iiiiih :

any consideration. The rows ami streeis
nl' "immense fjrey stone houses, whether'
resilience, shop," or hotel, fjive to the
whole city an air of calm dignity, suelias
we have nowhere experienced.

The few public buildings that our Inn
ited time allows us to see of

The city hall is
most impressive, ol a Corinthian style ol
architecture, and ol the eternal irrcv
stone, with walls anil battlements
adorned plentifully with statuary ihat,
to our eyes, seem most excellent in de-

sign ami accomplishment. It laces upon
St. ('.en He's square, which, w hile lacking
the shiiilv verdure of our Larnycltc
square, is'iulorueil with most aduiii itble

si.Ttiies in bronze of distinguished .

l'n st, of course, as in duly hound, we
.loll out hat an e statue
of her majesty, in which she is reprc
scnlcd as silting up n a siqicrh horse
with a iliiiiec of case which sheeould only
have obtained in thepriincol her woman-hood- .

Opposite, thcp iiicc consort be-

strides a steed, but in no mannerilocs his
his keep pace with Unit ol
ii win thv Iran.
t.f the many other statues, which stand

(iiianl ii il were over their royal high-

nesses, we are most pleased with Sir
Waller Scott, who stands erect on a
loflv shaft in the center of the squ.irc,
mill" with the stroiiLT hard lea lures of

lil M.irslial Lord Civile. Colin Cniitti -

hell, the great general who succeeded in

Liuiug I'cliel to the gan ison of l.nekiiiiw.
A connoisseur will prolialily lie most

pleased with the figures of James Willi,
and Sir luliu Moore, lioth liy eminently
distinguished artists, the formerliy Chan -

trev and the latter liy lTiixniiin, lint mak -

no such profession ourselves, we arc
delighted alike by one and all. and gaze
;.. r.K.iur.. iiiiiin Sir kolKi't Tcci. Kolieil-

liurns, ir. Livingstone. . aiiipneii, me
poet, who with many others renowned
in the world's works, seem to look into
our very soul wilh their btelike eyes.

Itul unless we curtail our notes of de-

light we will not Iind enough puiK-- for
our need, mid tiie grandest of all remains
to ! nientioncd the eathedral- -i anil
liowever strange it to us to call a
Presbyterian church by this name, the
building itself deserves the title. The ex-

terior, while imiiressive, fails to rve one

and In uised.
II. It. Wetzcll, head and body injured;

not dangerously.
T. It. Samuels, fractured left arm near

the wrist; cut and bruised in the lace.
Phillip Samuels, jcd ten years, severe

scalp wound.
R. Selnnid, harlxT, left slmulder and

two rilis Iractured.
W. A. Park, state iuspecttu- - of mines,

riht Icj; and spine slightly iujiired.
C. Aebli, nicrchaullailor.HiC'uy street,

sliyhlly bruised.
Alilerman W. C. Perry, In uised about

loins and head, severe cuts.
W. C, Perry, (lawman, internally in-

jured.
The most seriously injured at this

writing (midnight are Messrs. liarker,
Seyni' ur ami Harry. Amputation will
prohaMy be necessary in the case of
Messrs. Seyuiouraud 'arker. Mr. Harry
is cut lo the hollow just below the heart.
Ir. Kestinc removed several pieces
.ylass l.tst niht and he was resting easier.

KnoxViI.1.1-:- , Teiin., Auus The
coroner's in tucst returned a ver
dict completely exonerating the Kti 'x-- I

ville, Cum! erlaud ati : Louisville road
from all responsi ility r yesterday's;
acciilciit at Hi creek, 'flu c.".use of th'
accident remains uiiku wn, as experts!
are totally una! le ' i explain. Its road
bed was examine and und I be in,
perfect e iidilion. The wheels were tes--

(eil Itef ire the train started ami the cars
were just out of the sh. i; is. A small stone
was oet ween the plank crossing and thei
rail, an. may have lilted the linn. e.
from the track ; but tliis consi lered
impro' able.

knoxville has a lever of unrest ,

and business, except at newspaper olii-ce-

is practically suspended. Larue
crowds are ai the streets ipiielly, but
earnestly, discussing ti e accident.
There was sea rely a man injured but
what was a prominent and popular eil!
zcu. All public associations met
to lake action and littiiiylv coiumemo
rate ihe sad occassi ui. There has been
no additional deaths, but chairman of
Public Works. V mu, is now dyin, and
alderman ;arry cann i live. County
Judjje Mai urey's eomlition has taken a
nun i h the w rse, ami ins iriemls are
very anxious. The filhiwiuy is a com-

plete lis f the w.. unded and the
f their injuries: Alex A. Arthur,

slight internal injuries, bruises, not eo
dangerous; Ishaitt ouui;, chair-

man of the aril nf'PuMi Works, inter-
nal injuries, will die; John T. Ileum, ed-

itor of ihe Sentinel, very painfully, ul
not seri.'.usiv injured internally; IMward
Parker, c- mpoun fracture ol rihl le

and hurt in ,ur ins, amputati .n neces-
sary ; A. J. Al! ers, si in, ile tract urc of hip
l one, an. two ibs Ueii, ami rLhl
O II ilt ( II ' t ( , . . OOOOlllII, S11U Ml

fracture of left le and leii ai in ; Kcv. K.

J. Cooke, can of the theological school
at irant nivcrsily, Alliens, two ribs of
left side fractured; Alex W. Wilson, as -

ststant to chief engineer ol the knoxville.
C umberlaml ; ap and Louisville raitr-iad-

coinH.und fractiire f riyhl lej, above
knee, and fractare of ri':'il hip b aie and
I r uised a' ut the head and shoulders;
(leuera' !I.S. Schuherl, simple fracture of
left lej, beli-- the knee, and fracture of
the ritfht thih Jmnc ; J. P. kinell, left
sl: 'iader dislocated and injured inter-
nally, not serious; eter Kern, member
of the b ard of. iiblic Works, left shoul-
der, head and face bruised; John H. Hall.
Middlcshoroturh, Ky., cut and bruised
about the head and face; Jiidjjc (icore
Maloncv, one rib br ken and

'.i,: i. t i. ..l.i.. i. i

.ln;f vi.,.v
,,.; ;:,,, !

llu. Mckcldiu, of Athens, ribs broken
and injured internally; P. IL Taylor, two
ribs " rokeu, cut and bruised about the
heai' .".lid lace and ankle sprained ; Dr. T.
A. West, city hysicinn, injure ' inter-n-ll-

probable fracture of ti' s; li. A.
A kins, bruised on leg and cut in neck;
I. li. ,;arry, cut in side by glass,
consi 'creil necessarily fatal, as the cavity
of ihe abdomeii is tilled with powdered
glass: Judge II. II. Ingersoll, right leg cut
and iiruised; il. II. Wetzel, head
.'i ml body injured, not dangerously ;

W. i . Samuel, fractured left arin near the
wrisl, cut iind Vruised in the face; ,'hillip
Samuel, aged 1 years, severe scalp
wound; H. Schmidt, left shoulder and
two ribs fracture I; W. A. Park, State in-

spect r f mines, right leg and spine
slightly injure ; C. A. lib'ic, slightly
Iiruised : alilerman W. C. . erry, bruised
about the loins and head and severceuls;
W. C. Perry, llagman, internally in-

jured.

KKOWX1.I.I. tiiniTTi;
lor tlie Murder of I'ultecl MlaleH

llepuly MaiKluil Wilier,
l.M 'ksowii.i.i , I'la., August L'lS.-- A

iri'liiliiu;iry hearing in t he case i ! Ur w--

charge.! with I ' e tnnrilcr i f
I'llite Stales ii;-ls- il Wilier, at Uesi-vi'l-

on C'C I l lh iust., was e uiclu le i at
Cet ro Cor 'o last niht, haviuu lastc
nearly twi uty-lou- r h lus A special
from West ville to t lie 'l imes iin n says
Ihe piis iner made a clear, deli'ierate
statement ol the whole oeei.rrci ee, ting
su sC'itially c .rrolior.-ite- by the two
prinei;.al witnesses lor the State. iis
statement was that he lielieved his lite

Wiis in i ni lineul danger In an a inobwhcii
heatlem ted to make his ese.-l- : e, w'..i. Il

resullc in his killing Wellcr.
Siinuilers. .'iiited States deputy niai-- s

lid who w;is in charge ol the posse,
sw re that he inf rnied '.rowucll, alter
wi king him ii . that he was a i intcil
''tales marsh- I, and hud a warrant lor
his arrest, ltr w uell positively denies
this, iaid is coir ill irnted by Tui vin, one
of the posse, wh. swore tint he w .s

j and heard every i lung Saunders
sat 1, an ! that Siiuii 'ers ilul not leu
i'rowncll t at he was a l iiiled States
marshal, or that he had a warrant for
his arrest. McIa-- l.also one ol theposse,
swore the same thing. Ilrowiicll csliib-lislie- d

his re, illation iis a peaceable, luiicl
citizen by the testimony of leading citi-

zens of the county. The arguments of
th.- counsel lasted several hours, llrnw-nc-

lawyer rested his delensc on the
gioiinil that bis client was justified in

thiit the parties who came lo
arrest him intended to rob or kill him.
Th? eontniilung magistrates took the
ease under letiili n I r an hour and
a halfw' en they decided that the evidence
waii-- te.l their cominitting Hrownell.
I 'nitcdSln tes officers st ill hold the warrant
against' iin for illicit distilling and he

niv lie on that charge.

A Richmond IMiyttU-la- n Dead,
UiCHM.ixn, Va., August 1!3. Ir. John

Knox, one of the ddest resident phys'-cian- s

of this city, died suddenly this
evening of heart disease.

The great camp meeting at Turkey

Creek church s Ashcvillc
will lie represented by n large delegation

This is the only camp meet
ing now held in the State.

m thk.Km c u. & k. kaii.- -
KOAI) THI KSDAY.

Knoxville'H Ii(4ttc'MH ill tlie leath
and M.iiiniiiu of Her liewl Clt-xeii- H

A raortiLiK or Joy Tiii iiecl
Into a Nttclit ol I.aiiieiitalloii.
The particulars of the learful calamity

on the newly opened road from Knox-vill- e

to Cumberlaml dap, which occurred
on the morning of '', whichshould
have reached us the same dry by tele-

graph, did not come lo hand until the
Knowille paK-r- of yesterday yave us

the iarliculars. There is such close and
intimate connection Int wecu A she ville
and Kuoxvdle, and so many Bast s

residing here, that the ,;daniity
was lett as one shared in common by

both couiuitinitics, and Ihe anxiety for
inlnimalit.n and details was nearly as

rea1. here as in Ku x ville. We shall use
pari of the report we Iind in thcjouninl
of yesterday.

The eal.'unily was ol no common kind.1
It attended ihe iiisl 'cMionslralioii of
salisfactioii al the ctilimn.i lion o an im-

portant enterprise. It was the expression
of the pride o a city llial aspired io so
much, had dared so much, ha ' accom
plishcd so much. Il was appropriate
to siimali.c the completion of another
tine ol hose chains bv which Knowille
is' iudiuji hei'sfll lo the world all around
her. In the spirit ol 'jubilant sa tislaet ion
all Ku.iwille joined with one hand ami
hcail; and ihe occasion ol celebrati u oi

this new chain was made one oi repre-

sentative joy, some oi the best men o the
city ;i ig out I ivpily the sciiiiimufsol
the miibiluilc. to speak lor tlinn, hope:
for iliem, rejoice f r them,
for all, the rcpicseulalive puny, though
a ood one, does not seem to have been

a very lui;e one. Tlie sacrifice, though
lamentably reat, is not so much s as
it miuht have been.

How terrible the blow struck let the
heart of Knoxville, we can well conceive.
We can b'iu.yhte the cheers and the lihl
hearted farewells as the fated train sped
unconsciously to its doom. We can
scarcely picture the agonies of jjricf, the
fears, the anxieties, th; I filled the breasts
of friends at home at the llash ofthenoLC
d disaster.

Wc make the f llivin disconnected

extracts from the Journal, which will

supply perha, s needed information. In-

troducing th subject, the Journal says:
Yesterday :noi nin ihe ' rsl train of

passenger coaches over ..he new road
started on its merry trip to Cum' erl in '

(lap. Ac(niiany of invited quests em-

bracing business men, rrolroad and city
ollicials. and representatives of the press
boarded the train, it was expected to
be a day of rare enjoyment, and that it
would mark tie 1'einuinf; o! a not.-.'-l-

era in Ku xville's hist ry. It was ati
occasion which was to he signalized by
the presence of representative people.

As In t lie ciiusv nf the
says : Tin- train was pulled liv

vujiiu- Nil 7, Will Ho .uv iimiiurr. Tin-

party was in tliVKi.ycst i.i.hi.I. I.ui.dmls
ol rcoiile gathered lit llie terminus ol the
r..ad to witness the departure of the first
train. A numlier of young ladies were
present and gaily waived their handker-
chiefs to the ball d zen excursionists
standing on the back

The engine sounded a long whistle, the
brakes were released and Ihe noble train
moved out with the l est wishes of all
Kuoxville's vast population.

The train pniecclcd without accident or
special interest to Creek, Iwenly- -

Iwii miles out ol the city,
was in the best humor ami nianv a jest

went round.
At a cr issing less than fifty yards this

side ol the trestle over New Creek
coach left the track from some

unaccountable reason. The car ran over
the lies until the trestle was reached,
urn' as he front end of the car reached
the center of the trestle it careened, the

ii, ling broke and with a crash
it went vcr the side of llie trestle, laud-
ing li- ttoin upwards, more llinti Iwcnty-- I

liret
A carclul examination of the track

showed that il was no fault of the rail-

road company. A suiiill tin cornered
stone, about "the size of il goose egg, was
IiiiiiiiI wedged il board ot the
niaiUvay and the rail. It .appeared ini
nosi-ilil- c thai it should have caused lin
ear io leave the track as the engine iind
one car had Sillclv passed over.

lill.Mi.
Col. S. T. Powers.
Jugde Ceo. Andrews.
Alex. Keedcr,

w u xiii-ai-

Alex. A. Ai l bur, slight iiilcrual injiiries
and liruises. Not considered dangerous.

Ishaiu Young, cliairinaii of the board
ol public works, internal injuries.

Inn. T. Hear . cditar of the Sentinel.
very painfully but not seriously injured
internally.

Kilwiuil I". Iliirker, of tinker . car,
compound fracture of right leg and hurt
in llie groin.

Chas. Scviuour, ullorucy, couipoiiiid
fracture below and above knee ol left

leg.
A.J. Alliens, simple In act lire ol hipbone,

two ribs broken iind right arm fractured.
W. Y. Woodrulf, simple Iracliuc lell

leg and left arm.
Kcv. K. J. C. oke, dean of theological

school, liranl l uivcrsilv, Athens, two
ribs left side Iractured.

Alex. W. Wilson, assistant to chief
engineer Knoxville, Cunilicrliiiid Cnipand
Louisville railroad, e impound fracture
of right leg above the knee and fracture
if right hip bone, bruised about head and

shoulders.
Cen. 11. SchulH-rt- simple fracture left

leg below knee; fracture of right thigh
bone.

I. Kinell, night watchman at cily
hall, left shoulder dislocated and injured
internally. Not serious.

Peter kern, uiciiilicr il board of pub-
lic works, left shoulder, head ami tucc
bruised.

John It. Hall, Miildlesborough, Ky.,
ciit and bruised about head and lair,

bulge Ccorgc me rib broken.
thigh hone probably fractured.

i u. M. McNclilin, Alliens, lenn., nns
broken, injured internally

II. 11. Taylor, two ribs broken, cut and
bruised about the head and face; sprained
ankle.

Pr. T. A. West, city physician injured
interiiidlv; probable friieture of ribs.

(.; yy. Adkins, bruisiil lame leg, cut in
the neck.

hislmen are joining the sl rikmj; dock men.

is I he police are making prcpara-Wihi.i.iN-

W. Va., Aii-n- st The tj(,MS (.r an einciLrencv.
Legislative commute on the idicrn;:- Tin .usroids of vessels lie idle in London
toria! contest has comm. need to read Ll,,, .,di;inmail steamers are dc- -

The car men ot 1'iekliehl Co., general
carriers, ami agents ol the LoihIoii ami c
Northwestern and other railmad com-
panies have jone out, anil the railway
car men arc joining; tlictn. The laborers
at Sprat's biscuit factory have struck,
causim: an entire stoppage of wrk. AI

t ; i i i I in port. I'1 ir thousand lighter
nien have sl ruck. Mounted police patrol
the street, and the situation is
critical.

HilHi-lial- l WNtvrila.v.
At New York -- fust gaini New York 7,

riiilailelphia . Second ganie New York
'J, : hiladelphia II.

Al Chicago Chieno II, Yicksliurg 1 ,

in lull.
At Huston I tost on 7, Washington li.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati Itrooklyn

li.
Al Kansas City Kansas Cily 7, Ath-

letic li.
At Indianapolis Indianapolis", Cleve-

land li.

CoIHhIoii on the II. tk O. Koail.
rn rsiirmi, I'a., August L'.'l. A

W. Va., sieci,-- says: "A
terrible collision on the Halliiuini- and
(ihio railroad, 1 etroleuni and
Silver Kan, occurred about 11 o'clock
this morning. Many are reported killed,
and four lire known to lie. A relief train
with surgeons and help have gone to the
scene of disaster. It is nnpi ssible to get
full particulars for several h mis. Kail-roa-

ollicials rcluse to allow reporters lo

The Weather.
Washixi-.tox-

,
1. C, Aug. Indica-

tions for N'irtliCiiroliiia Light showers;
slight changes in teniis-r.-itnre-

; variable
winds. Conditions indicate Ihataslorm
is approaching the I'lorida enlist from
eastward although dangerous winds arc
not yet reported at the coast stations.

1'lourliiK MIIIh Hurned.
Sr. Catmakixk, ;!nt., August 'J.'L The

Umpire anil Phoenix flouring mills, both
owneil liv vivwier .eeisou, wcie mi.uiy

i roved liv lire this morning. Thelini -

pire mill was one of the finest and!
largest mills in the country and was
erected onlv a few vears ago al il cost ol'nearly $liiii,i i..

The mail train from the east was two i

hours kite last night.

UtVoMlioiis Ironi Mercer and Mel 'owcll
iTinnliis. Tllisv aiT' if two counties
that tin- I'i-'i- era tie alleges
were eoloni.ed liy tin- li (nililieiius. The
plea is mi i he genera !; round that llie min-

ers cuiiluvcd lllere are lieu n ; tliilt tllev
were nut eitiens ul'llie Stale, and that
1 ley Miled the cplllilicuti tieket lieeause
I,eii'ii4 neyroes it was Itn tliein lo
do so. It is now evident that the eoni- -

illitue will repnil in lav r ol
the leinoeralie contestant, cnmi.nii l.oll-ile- s

iiavini; i lready ' ecu llirown out to
sittle lliiil ioinl. No rrauils on cither
side have lieeii t'outiil, all the votes thrown
out liein); on technicalities. Thcv arc
votes ol men who thought they had a
ii, lit to v le and wh .se voles were re-

ceived iy llie. judges of the election, hi
niiinv instances they were the votes ol
men wh have liccn residents ol
the State lint through a misunderstand-
ing o! the new law failed to vote in the
iroR-- precinct in llie county in which

thev reside. Among those thrown out
was that of of internal reve-

nue Uuvall iind many others of etpial
proniineiiee.

lrn. Hnbrick irotralcl.
laviiKi'iiiii.. August I'll. The official

nusseiiL.ei- - lieariiiL1 the niiiioiincenient of
the eiiininiilation ol Mrs. Maylirick's
sentence did not reach the jail until two
o'clock this morning. The news was at

tlvK coniiimiiieated to the prisoner who
veil sonic emotion liul not to the

extent that was anticipated. The chap- -

l:,jn visited her at breakfast time. The
revulsion ot lecling nail men prosiraieu
her and she sii-mc- weaker than al any-

time since the first. It is feared that she
.. . .. . i ii iw,u ,,t nve long, nrieriy, ner .imgni

paramour, saileil lor , oston on me
Sevthiii which lelt LiveriMiol yes- -

tcrilav.

Xi:w Yokk. August '.t. t he tour niiir- -

.uercrs oi lour women, i huh..
man, lake (col. reil.l James .olan
and Ferdinand Carotin, were hanged in
the yard of the Tombs prison this morn
ing." There were two seall'iilds and two
men were hanged on each.ony idea of the delight that invars linn


